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JOHNSON 

The Deaocratic leader in the Senate calla on the 

Ei1enhowr administration - to make the conquest or apace 

1ntemat1onal .- Lyndon Johnson ot Texas saying we ahould 

invite all 11embers or the United lat1ona to partic1pate,-

Sc1ent1ata rrom all countries - to work together1~,'ftl11, to 

prevent national claims to outer apace - by the nation• that 

happen to get there. Senator Johnson thinks that it we don 1t 

act now - the result might be three or tour nation•• reachinl 

the moon independently - and then fighting a war over It. 



SCIIICE 

A Princeton scientist has c011e up with a new proposal -

tor unifying our sc1ent1t1c research. Professor John Wheeler, 

saying we should set up a university coapoaed aiaplJ ot 

research laboratories. Under the Wheeler plan, each uJor 

t1eld would have a lab or 1ta own - m11aile1, nuclear energ, 

apace travel, and 10 on. In the center ot the capua - a 

central laboratorJ - controlling the work ot thereat. All 

-bera or th1a central lab - to have acce••~to ac1ent1t1c 

work in the field or national detenae. Proteaaor Wheeler 

th1nka • aight have twenty thouaand 1cienti1t1 at work in 

auch a apec1al1zed un1vera1ty. And he believe•, hia idea would 

get around the inter-service rivalries ot the Pentagon. 



TITO 

Washington red tape is holding up one of our 

. . 
intercon~-~~e~.tal ballistic 11iaa1lea, :X.X"' a&nker, 

• .. Pres1•ent or the Glenn-Martin Company, ~ 111 · - .. s •• 

developing the "Titan" for the Air Poree - a ■iaaile •1th a 

range of ti ve thousand miles. Today , Bunker told a Senate 

Sub-c01111lttee - the project 1a hallpered by too uny civilian 

author1t111. Too uny ott1c1als - who have to aa, ",ea" -

-,. before the Company can go ahead,•'•• S9'Nllla111• •••••t. 
Bunker pointed out that the Air Poree ■1aa1le - would be 

ab g step tor ua - a step into outer apace. Be added, "The 

Titan should be ordered into production - uaed1ately." 



Uncle ~a■ 'a armed forces, will get a rai•• in pay 

- if Defenae Secretary Mcilroy baa his way. YcElroy - ia 

aaking Congreaa for nn extra half billion - to put in tbe 

pa, •n••lopea of one alllion, eight hundred thouaand 

ser•ice ■en. The increase• to co••r all rank• fro■ 

pri••t• to tour-star general• and ad■irala. 

One iaportant point about the Mcilroy aoh••• -

h•'• throwing o•erboard the old •Metbuatlah• ayate■ of 

ailitary pa,, whereb7 the rate of inco■• in 1aob grade -

depended on length of ••r•ice. The Secretary ot Defen11 

wanta th• pa7 to be baaed upon skill an4 aerit. He 

hop•• to keep key pereonnel in unitor■ - by ••kin1 a 

ailitary career ■ore de1irabl• financially. 



llTIOIAL DEBT 

The Adlliniatration is asking Congreaa - to rai1e the 

limit or our national debt. The request, sent by Secretar, ot 

the Treaaurr, Robert Anderson - to the Finance c01111ttee1 of 

the Senate and the House. The present ceiling of the nati~ 

debt - 11 two hundred and seventy-five billion dollara. 

secretary Anderson wants the figure increased to - two 

• 
hundred and eighty b1111onJ. The tive billion JUIIP - to 

make aure our govemaent has eaough money on hand - to paJ 1t1 

bills in the ■ontha ahead. ait the new ceiling, it Congre11 

gives 1ta okay - will be onlJ teaporary. Secretarr Anderaon 

saying, we can get bJ with tbe higher ceiling - until June of 

next year. ltter that, he thinks the national debt can be 

lowered again. 



Un911ployaaent in thia country waa higher in Dec•ber -

than in an, previous Decnber aince Nineteen PcrtJ-linef• So 

reported bJ the Coaaerce . and Labor Departaenta. Tbe nuaber ot 

uneaplored, Juaping to over thrH a1111on, 

three hundred thousand. The reason - cutbacka 1n building and 

aanutactur1ng. 



KIIRUSBCHBV 

The boas ot Soviet Conauniam - rattling hia rockets 

again. Khrushchev, warning Denmark and Nornr - not to penal t 

Allerican missile baaea on their soil. He told a Danlah 

~ newsman~ Russia will take counter-■eaaurea aga1nat an, 

Allerlc~ baaea. Be retuaed to aay exactly what he •ant) ~ 

But he hinted that both Scand1naY1an nations are in danger ot - . 
~ 

atoaic anil.11at1on - aa long aa they main• tllr or tbe 

" 
United States. 



' WJIRIA · 

In Algiers, the French army reports a.._ battle near 

the Tunisian front1er1-A band or rebels, skirting south of a 
1 

rour hundred ■1le long electr1t1ed fence - erected by Prenoh 

engineers. The terrorists invaded the Constantine Departllent, 
_.... ,J., ~ 
■ a 7\ they wre discovered by trench 1cout1 - and a~ 

battle followed. The entire rebel band ot twnty-three •n --

wiped out. 

Paria declares that Qel'llan anaa have been H1&ed in 

llger1a. :aat weat Oel'll&nJ den1ea aend1ng weapons to the 

rebels or the great Prench territo17 in North Atrioa. 



Thia afternoon'• T.V. production fro■ Holl7wood, 

of •The Uakropoulos Secret• - was a triu■ph, tor Sarah 

Churchill. A lot of people thought the daughter of Sir 

linaton - wouldn't be able to appear, after wbat 

happened yeaterday. That was when ahe ••• accuaed ot 

uaiq bad lanauaa• o••r th• phone. Two polio••••• wbo 

in•••tigated, aaying that ahe ••• •ob•ioual7 druat.• 

lben hauled out to th• aqua~ car - ab• ju■ped iato a 

deput1•1 lap. And the7 had to put haadcuff1 on her -

before the7 got her to the station houae. 

i•ll, Sarah Churchill did ahow up for her 

teleYiaion pla7 thia afternoon, de1cribed aa •cala and 

confident•. And she went through her role, without a 

mistake - didn't •blow• a single line. 

Practically eyer,one who watched the play o•er 

T.V. - agrees that she did a tine Job of acting. So what 

was wrong yesterday? Soae of Sarah Churchill's friend• 

say she has been despondent ever since August - when her 
estranged husband coamitted suicide. 



'l'lmvlSI<lf -
The American public probably will get a chance to 

.. .. 
decide for itself - about pay-as-Jou-go television. Under 

this system, each viewer would put a coin in his set - betore 
I • 

~ 
he could - a p1cture.--'ffle plan, introduced into the lloUH 

by congre,_n Carl Vinson or Georgia. And John Doerrer, 

Cha11'111.n ot the Federal COIIIWlications Ccaa1aa1on - aaya • 

••&ls : •• the only thing to do - 11 to try it out. Let the 

audience have a chance to pay tor the prograaa it want, -

and then aee how many coaaplainta there are. 



lfftlQ,.IQ B~cgap11a 

Tonight we have another re port fro■ r, Dad. Thia 

ti ■e h•'• bound for the land of tropical jungle• and 

Hindu mystics - the great subcontinent of Hindustan -

India. The recording, ■ade aboard hi1 airliner - ••••ral 

thousand feet up. 



L.T~reuchen lead 

Here I am a~ in in a plane, on another long 

flight, bound for Asia. Ever since a group ofus im 

flew to one of t he ice islands in the Arctic ocean, and 

paid a visit to the North Pole, I seldom set forth on 

a flight of this sort without thinking~ my friend 
A 

Peter freuchen, the gay Danish explaer who started with 

us for the North Pole, and then died so suddenly in 

Alaska. 

He was carrying with him the proofs of a book 

that he had just completed and which has now been 

published. 

wJJJ nat 1 



I have a further re&son for thinking of ~eter 

Freuchen. At the mo■ent we are flying over the ocean. 

Tb• voluae, the proofs of which he was carrying, 11 

called Peter freuchen'a book of The Seven Sea1. 

Incidentally, •• are f l 7ing in a land plane. I wonder 

if the day •111 ever coae when airpl&ne1 that apan the 

Seven Seaa will be designed so they can land on the•••• 

As 1 fly round and round the world it 1ee■1 •• though 

■01t of the tiae we are abo ·• one of the Seven Stai. 

Saya Peter rreuchen:- •Everybody talk• about The 

Seven Seaa, but hardly aD7on• can••• th•• or tell Ju1t 

where one begins and the other leaves off. That i1 

really not 10 surprising when you realize that the 

nu■ber is pretty artificial. lt might just aa well be 

five, and might better be one. For in fact, the whole 

ocean is a single expanse of water with the continents 



L.T.-FREUCHEN ADD - 2 

just islands in it. 

a~Ja.,' --
Peter Freuchen,oea OA to aayi The Seven Seas 

is a very old phrase and a very new one, too. In between 

nobody tried to count. The Ancients of the Mediterranean 

world knew seven large bodies of water, so they thought these 

were all the seas of the world. They thought, too, that the 

world was mostly land - six-sevenths, the men of the Bible 

supposed. For a long time people were content with this, but 

when the age of exploration began, they learned that the 

Ancients had made a slight error. There was not only a lot 

more water than the scribes believed, but men were pa going 

out and finding new great seas u all the time, and giving 

them names. So the expression Seven Seas dropped out of use for 

many centuries."~ 7"0 -1<,~, -,(,_,e ? .S.hfL-::L) 

Freuchen. 

l:r came back in Eighteen Ninety Si) says Peter 

,'1 a~~"""-t~,'-,-,v-, (( 
And then he amts:A That year Rudyard Kipling was 

~ ,· -
looking for a title for a new volume of his PIPS■ .- lie 



po•••• He ••lected •Th• Seven Seas• and becau3e he waa 

a great ■ an, and a popular aan, the world had to aate 

hi• word• good. So the geographers figured out a way to 

divide the ocean into seven ~ •rt ■• Addi Freuchen; •1t 

i1n•t a very good way, but•• get along with it even ii 

few of JI can re ■ember what the •••en are. The whole 

thing ia a triu■ph ot poetry over realit7.• 

Its an exalting book - if 7ou enJ07 hi&h adventure. 

Tbat•• rq ••••a• aa 1 flJ on aero•• one of Peter 

rreuch••• of Seaa. 

Soloq. 



IltSl\61§ 

In Naples, Florida, two Army veterans turned up 

prettJ well battered - after two week• in the Gulf of 

Mexico, without food or water. Ji■ Hathaway and Joha 

Green, both of Tarpon Springs, Florida. Th•1 left Tarpon 

Springs Uece■ber Thirtieth, for a little Gulf fiahiq. 

Then, two da7a later• dirty weather - a big aquall, 

saaahiD& iato their sailboat aad carr7iag awa, the saila. 

TheJ ~ •led to aake it b act to shore oa their aotor, but 

the wiad waa too auoh - and the7 ran out of ga1 - and 

began to drift. Then th• final atraw - their boat apraa1 

a leak. Hathaway and Green, taking turn• - baillag. 

Before long the7 ran out of food and water. And 

when thir1t began to grip th••• they tried the old triot, 

that has tempted so many men in th• biatory of aailing. 

The7 drank salt water, which only aade the• sick. 

Becoming desperate, they poured vinegar in the water - to 

take away the taste of the salt. But they still got sick. 

Fi ~ally, they grew so weak from hunger and lack ot 



YltSMAI~ - 2 

1leep - that they couldn't even about when a fleet of 

1hriap boat• one night, paaaed by within a few hundred 

feet. Said Hathaway today: •They were ao cloae - 1 

ooul4 ha•• hit the ■ with a root.• He did ■anage to tire 

three flare• - but the ahri ■p boat• kept on, without 

attlolq. 

At lenath, their boat was washed agroaa4 oa laroo 

l1land. Tonight, Ji■ Hathaway and John Green are 

de1cribed a1 in fair condition. lat they 1ay they••• 

not anxioua to 10 t~ln1 again in the Gulf of Mexico. 

lell, Don, next ti■• 1 bet they'll read that weather 

forcaat aore oaretull.J! 

I 



SAILOR 

The oldest pensioner ot the u.s.Navy - receives a 

letter trom the President of the United State,. Ike Puaett, 

of Philadelphia - getting personal congratulat1on1 troa Ike 

Biaenhower. The treaident, signing his note ai■ply "Ike" -

then adding , fl By Ike , to Ike • fl 

Ike Paasett joined the Navy in Eighteen Eighty-One. 

Re served thirty years - taking part in both the Spaniah

Jllerican Var, and the Boxer Rebellion in China. Ha retired 

in 11neteen Eleven. And toaorrow 11 h11 birthcta,. Ike Puaett, 

ot the u.s.NaVJ - one hundred year, old. 
I 

ti~ r [. -r - - c;:_ 


